Sing-Along Movies
Moana: Monday, June 6 at 2 pm
The Little Mermaid: Monday, July 18 at 2 pm

Summer Reading Club: May 27—July 28
Track Your Reading Your Way:
Online or on paper! By the book or by the minute!
It’s up to you!

Summer Reading Club Grand Finale Concert
starring Lucas Miller: The Singing Zoologist
Thursday, July 28 at 3 pm for all ages
Lucas Miller’s Singing Zoologist concert is a dazzling, multimedia blend of music and science. Giggle, sing, and move,
as you learn about wetlands, clownfish, sharks, plankton and
more. Lucas has reached millions through his school programs and through his YouTube channel, “Science Up with
the Singing Zoologist.” His recordings have won many
awards and he was named an “American Masterpiece” artist
by the National Endowment for the Arts, but it’s really the
notes from generations of fans that are his highest honor.
Please join us for this special family event to wrap up
“Oceans of Possibilities” summer reading club.
Thanks to the Friends of the Library for sponsoring Summer Reading Club performers, decorations, and prizes!
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Summer Reading Club sign-up begins on Friday, May 27 in the
Children’s Dept. Instructions for READsquared online tracking,
as well as paper reading logs, will be available, and be sure to
add a nametag to our summer readers’ wall.

The Gone Fishing Magic Show
Two Showtimes: Friday, May 27
at 11 am and again at 1 pm
Magician Brett Roberts o'FISH'ally
opens the first day of Summer
Reading Club with a magic show
where everyone gets to volunteer
and participate in funny and amazing tricks, meet a magic fish puppet,
and help with a fun racing game.
Kids will even learn a magic trick
they can do themselves! Join us as
we dive into summer with this fun, family event. Remember to
sign up for Summer Reading Club while you're at the library!

SUMMER PROGRAM SPECIAL EVENT LINE-UP
IT’S BACK!
Music & Movement Storytime
will take place every Tuesday
and Wednesday at 10:30 am for
the months of June and July!
Virtual Author Visits
The visits will be projected onto the
screen in the Program Room:
Zoom Draw-Along with Bob Shea
Wednesday, June 8 at 2 pm
AND
Zoom Author Visit with Tammi Sauer
Wednesday, July 6 at 2 pm

Cool School with
Ms. Maria the Mermaid

Friday, June 24 at 11 am
for younger children
Fun is as bottomless as the sea. That’s the way
Ms. Maria “seas” it. Children can explore the
depths of ocean fun as Ms. Maria invites them
to sing, dance, enjoy puppetry, and learn some
math too!

The Ocean Adventure

Ocean explorers, Wayne and Karen Brown,
bring their world-wide ocean explorations to
life with their high-energy, fast-paced, multimedia presentations that combine actual
specimens, biological models, life-sized (or
larger-than-life) inflatable animals, unique
props, costumes, creative dramatics, storytelling techniques, high-tech SCUBA diving
equipment, audience participation, and
breathtaking underwater photography. They
will be presenting two programs:

The Mexico Great White Shark Expedition

Tuesday, June 28 at 10:30 am for elementary school ages

AND
The Belize Whale Shark Expedition

Friday, July 1 at 3 pm for elementary school ages

Pirates: History vs. Hollywood

Under the Sea Art Cart:
Every Tuesday and Thursday
from 12-3 pm for the
months of June and July!

Friday, July 22 at 2 pm for upper
elementary school ages and older
How much do you know about pirates? How
much of it have you learned from television
and the movies? Did pirates bury their treasure? Did they make people walk the plank?
Were parrots their preferred pets? These common myths about
pirates and many others will be discussed by Captain Zephaniah W. Nash, an expert pirate if ever there was one.

